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Big Store.

We are now prepared to show you the
grandest stock of

o CLOTH!
At Prices Far Below all Competition.

We will save you 25 per on Children's
Suits, and have by far the largest line to select
from.

Big

TEEY AE.ll

worth flo 00 go at
''0 00
25 00
27 50
30 00
35 00
40 00

CLEMANN

1527

Avenue.

SAXS ISLAND,

"As usual, only more

Underselling Everybody in

SAX&RICE, SLAND,

BARGAINS.

J5ALZIVIAN

124 126 and 128

Sixteenth 3trtc-- i

Seventeenth Street.
Opposite the,t)ld nana.

A car load of handsome bed room suits going
at the following prices.

Suit- -

Remember we have only one car to
of at the above manufacturer's prices.

h
lfc5 and

Second

RICE,

Our Purpose In Advertising
let everybody who buys clothing that's all Man-

kind here about know that our fall suitings ard in, and
that the finest ever displayed in the city. You are i

to call and see the latest in patterns
and styles, in fall and winter wear.

J.B.ZIMMER,
SS'Call and leave your order

Btak Block Opposite Hakper

JOHN GIPSON,
THE FIRST-CLAS- S

HORSE SHOER.
o located In his new (bop.

At 324
"Light shots specialty.

ROCK

so,"

ROCK

$12 50
15 00
18 00
20 00
25 00
27 50
30 00

load

is to

Invited

House:

Blue Front.

cent

Store.

JLL.

NG o o o o

'

Everything.

Blue Front.

LU

SAVED!
LAB0K, TIME, M0NE7

BY TJ6INO--

ANTI-WASmBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Dse it your own way.
It is the beet Soap made
For W ashing Machine use.

MAPK BY

WARNOCX & RALSTON.

sto'd everywhere

Is Life Wmb Living?

That Depends Upon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will euro yon and keep you well,
for gale at Harper Bouse Pharmacy.

John Yolk 5c Co.
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring
ainscoatinr,

And all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St. bet. Third and Fourth avenuee.

BOCK ISLAND.

i - :

"LIAR YOURSELF!"

Fithian of Illinois to Morse of
Massachusetts.

ISSUE Of VERACITY IN THE HOUSE

Causes the Two Statesmen to Call Each
Other Pet Names, but No Blood Is
Spilled Johnson of Indiana Takes a Shy
at Breckinridge of Kentucky Without a
Breaking Out or Hostilities Lunatic
Visits the White House.
Washington, Sept. 29. There were two

Incidents of an exciting character in the
house but neither reached the climax of
open war.although the provocation on both
lides in one case was great and in the other
case a convenient failure to hear perhaps
prevented a serious row, for the remark
made by the aggressor was enough to
have "fired a southern heart" to white
heat. Johnson of Indiaca closed a hot
speech on the election law repeal bill with
ft somewhat sneering remark as to the
gentleman who was next to succeed Mm,
and who wa- - Breckinridge of Kentucky.

Ilrecklnridge Ironically Pitiful.
Breckinridge began his remarks by a

reference to the scant courtesy accorded
him by the gentleman who had just fin-
ished his remarks. He had a profound
pity for the heart that could dictate such
ft speech as the gentleman had made this
afternoon and with this he would dismiss
the gentlemen and his speech. Ap-
plause.

Johnson interrupting There are other
things the gentleman might like to dis-
miss, but the people will not dismiss them.

Breckinridge 1 did not accurately hear
the remark, but it shows a want of court-
esy in the gentleman to interrupt me
without permission. There is no inter-
ruption I am not willing to accord to a
gentleman who understands the proprie-
ties and decencies of parliamentary lan-
guage. Applause. Bur. that, continued
Breckinridge, was all that he desired to
say on this point. J

The Fitlilitn-Mom- c Outbreak.
The other trouble was between Fithian

and Morse. Fithian had objected Wednes-
day to the inclusion in Morse's remarks as
printed the Record of certain cMnnincs
from newspapers. As soon as the house
was ready for business Morse suggested
tfeat there was pp quorum present, bu tstat-6- d

that he would withdraw his suggestion

addreSS the hollSP Prmonf j

and Morse merely said that he. regretted
mac mere was a member in tne bouse who
would object to his request to have certain
newspaper clippings published in the Rec-
ord. That member was the gentleman
irom Illinois (nthian). He had never
been an obstructionist and he would not
be one now.

Morse Gives Tith!nn th. I I.
Fithian said that he had objected ta hav

ing me matter published because be had
been informed that it contained a per-
sonal attack on the commissioner of pen-
sions. On the day that he had objected
the gentleman had come to him and had
Informed him tlmr. he Mnrui no
ber of the committee on public buildings
auu uaii asKca mm n nptlier lie was ask-
ing for any public building in his district.
Laughter. lie had answered in the neg-

ative.- Then the gentlemen had inquired
whether he whs interested in the printing
bill. He had replied that lie was paying
attention to it.

Morse The gentleman's faoement is
entirely false.

Fithian If the gentleman denies the
statement I will produce a member of this
house who will corroborate me. My
colleague, Mr. Goldzier, heard the conver-
sation.

j And Fithian Returns the Compliment.
J Morse replied that the gentleman's state-

ment had a color of truth. Laughter.
But the construction he put on the con-
versation was an absolute and unqualified
falsehood.

Fithian Did you not asked me whether
I wanted any public buildings in my dis-
trict f

Morse No; tlint is not true and vnn L nn
it is not true.

Fithian If the gentleman means to inti-
mate that 1 am tellinc a fakohnnt l.o -
willfully lying himself.

xiopKmsof Illinois thought that this
kind of talk should stein ami ltn AnnnA
ed the regular order, which was promptly
Hcceueu hi uy me cnair ana the incident
ended.

DEBATES IN THE TWO HOUSES.

Synapses of Speeches on the Two Repeal
aicasureg.

When Johnson rose in the house t,n At
tack the election law repeal bill the ste
nographers sighed, because it is almut
easy to report a cyclone ns Johnson.
Neither is it any use to try to interrupt
him; he drives right over evervbodv untl
all the would-b- e interrupter can do is to
bu, uow ii. xie stigmatized tne bill as the
climax of all that was atrocious and vi-
cious in legislation. It repealed all that
was near and dear to the American heart.
It was the unfortunate child nf tn.
consniracv that was nrinrtvri in tni.i ;

norance of the fundamental principles
upon wuicu mis government was con-
structed.

Johnson went nn in n li n m nmi. . ......
to ridicule the Democratic claim that
these laws were unconstitutional, and
raised a laugh bv characterizing l.otir-- .

ically) Bailey of Texas as the proper sue- -
- . T 1 . . -ui jjnuiei vveoster. Then, having

paid further respects to the Democratic
party, he referred to that party as a party
which Gold Almighty, in His inscrutable
providence, had permitted to live but hrl
never nermitted to work. ft
The pending measure was the climax of
ireuiuviBiiutniiie; 11, was me capstone to
the lofty tower of Democratic infamy.
Applause. A great wrong was being

here inflicted. A hlow
at the purity of the ballot. The people
wouiu assert meuueives, ana would take
hold with irresistible force of the Demo
cratic party and hurl it from power. Ap.
plause.

Black of Illinois made a constitutional
argument for repeal. If there had been a
time when these laws were of use the time
for that use had gone. What was the
right and wise thing to do now The

COUntrv vu not I'lin nrirti - ,- - ...... yrr. l iuuof violence. hat the patriot dreaded
was the corruption of the individual voter.
What was needed was not the preven-
tion of violence in far-awa- y places, but the
prevention of corruption in places near
by. What v. as needed was the protection
of the ballot-bo- x against political ignor-
ance.

He said that when Illinois was sure Re-
publican only $1,105 was expended for
deputy marshals in the state. When it
turned out tkat it was a doubtful state
the sum rose to 12,000. To think that in
the city of Chicago it was necessary to
have a battalion of 2,400 bummers to keep
order on election day. What had been
the result of this action? It was
that Chicago had given 35,000 Democratic
majority. Democratic applause.

Cannon inquired whether the gentleman
tlaimed that there had not been a fair
election held in Chicago last fall. "No"
was Black's response.

Cannon further inquired whether the
gentleman knew any man in Chicago who
had been oppressed by these laws.

Black replied that every man who
coerced a citizen of the United States was
opressing that citizen.

Breckinridge also made a constitutionalargument against the bill, but Republic-
ans smiled wben he said that he hoped
to see the disintegration of the Republican
party, which was absolutely necessary for
the prosperity of the country. He was
not speaking as a partisan. He was speak-
ing as a citizen. Then returning to the
bill he said it was not possible to put pow-
er into the hands of a party without thatparty using it for party advantage, which
was one great objection to such legisla-
tion as the election laws. It had been said
by the opponents of the pending bill thatit was a conspiracy. It was a conspiracy,
but it was a conspiracy of a majority of
the people against the election laws.

The senate debate was of the same old
monotonous sort, except at the beginning
when Hoar called attention to the fact
that statement in a speech in the house
years ago of Representative Hooper, of
Massachusetts, had been made just the
reverse of what it was by the dropping of
two words from the report of his speech
as recorded officially. Who dropped the
words is not known. It was the old story
that Seyd had bought the congress of the
United States for $500,(XK) to pass the silver
demonetization act. The fctnrTr irno
Seyd a prominent French financier was
in tins country at tne time.

Recently Seyd's son published a letter
denying tbat his father had been in this
couutry since 18-V- In order to bolster up
t he original story somebody quoted Hooper
in lfc73 as referring to Mr. Seyd as "now
here," and referred to the Congressional
Record for proof. Hoar produced the Rec-
ord in the senate showing that the words
"now here" were not in the speech, having
been fraudulently interpolated.

Peffer began a speech against time on
I he silver question, and in the course of it
said that if Voorhees would agree to ac-
cept a "compromise" the restoration of
free silver coinage at 16 to 1 no senator
on his side would care to say another
word. He was still speaking when the
Benate closed business for the day.

LUNATIC AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

He Oi-- es Two Officers a Tnssle Before Be-
ing Locked I p.

Washington-- , Sept. 29. A white man
about 2S years of age, in some unexplained
way, found his way into the lowerregions
of the White House, and meeting the col-
ored cook said: "I want to see father."

"Who is your father?" the cook asked
him. "Mr. Cleveland, of course," was
the response.

Just then Policeman Heller appeared
upon the scene and saw at a glance that
the man was not altogether right, and bo
he dealt with him accordingly.

"Your father is out in the garden," he
told the mysterious visitor. "Come with
me and we will find him." Arm in arm
they started toward the door, the intruder
thinking he was going to meet the presi-
dent, but the officer knew that he would
land him in the watch box.

On their way to the box, the officer asked
the man: "What did you want in the
White House?" "I wanted that chair,"
was his response.

"What chair?" "The president's chair."
"Don't you thiDk the president fills it

satisfactorily?" "No, I don't," was his
reply, "and I intend to get it by fair means
or foul. Give us each a pistol and 1 11 show
you who will get it quick."

When they got to watchbox they found
Policeman liable on duty.

Before the officers knew what was going
on the prisoner grabbed the policeman's
black-jac- k from his pocket, evidently
thinking be was going to get a pigtol. He
tried to use the club on the officer, but
both officers grabbed him, and the strug-
gle lasted but a few minutes before the
man was overpowered. The crank was
conveyed to the police station, whete be
gave t he name of Joseph Washington, and
said he came from Pennsvlvanin a i.k...
of being a suspicious character was filed
against him.

Congressional Proceedings.
Washington-- , Sept. -In the senate

nothing was doue. Peffer began another
long speech against the repeal bill, it
being his third, and was still speakug at
adjournment. An executive session was
held.

In the house Fithian and Morse called
each other liars and there certainly was a
lie out somewhere but no blood was
shed. Then Johnson made an odious ref-
erence to Breckinridge's trouble with
Miss Pollard, which Breckinridge passed
by . with a retort imputing lack
of gentlemanly courtesy to Johnson.
The two named and Black of
Illinois spoke on the election law repeal
bill. The house passed a bill disqualify-
ing land registers and receivers from de-
termining cases in which they are inter-
ested.

Appropriations Were Too Scanty.
Washington, Sept. 2t. Many com-

plaints of inadequate letter carrier service
are being received at the postoffice depart-
ment from free delivery cities throughout
tka smntvr X".. : . ..uwuuvj. cuLiut, ttu uc LUKen on
them, however, as the free delivery sys- -

- - ui impropriation
due to the cutting off of KKtO.iHK) from the. . . .......u. ai.wu..wv:u uu, J CttT.

Confirmed by the Senate.
-- ,u......v.,ui!tiv. w. up senate naa

confirmed Luther '.Short, of Indiana, to beconsul general at Cpnstautiuople.

FORTY ENTOMBED.

Mine Horror in Michigan This
Morning.

MANSFIELD MINE CAVES IS.

The Colliers Caught with Little Chance or
Kscape Heartrending Scenes About the
Shaft Rescuers Working Nobly.
Ishi'Emixg, Mich., Sept. 29 The

Mansfield mine, near Crystal Falls,
caved in this morning, entombing 10
men. The chances of escape are very
slight, as the water in the mine rises
fast, and the ore and ground are very
soft.

The scene at the shaft is heartrend-
ing, the families of the colliers hav-
ing congregated there, and their
grief and despair is piteous and in-
describable. The rescuers are work-
ing nobly, though with little hope.

More World'C r air Congresses.
Chicago, Sept. i9. Congresses at the

Art Institute have not ceased with ho
religious parliament. Four others have
begun, as follows: Sunday Rest, Missions,
evolutionists, and ethical. Among tEdSe
who will speak are General O. O. Howard,
John Wanamaker, Rev. Alex Mackay
Smith, Miss Jeanne Serabji, Mrs. Balling-to- n

Booth, and others.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKTT8

Chicago.
Chicago. Sept. S&

Lire Stock: The prices at the Union
Btock yards today range! as follows:Hogs Estimated receipts for the day, 18,000;
quality only fair: leftover, about 16.0J0; mar-
ket rather s'.ow and weak, with prices 10&1&C
lower; sales ranged at IA.1036.ss pigs. 8.15
&S.85 light. t5.6iit).CM rough packing, fU03
6.75 mixed, and heavy packing andshipping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for thPday
15.10); Quality fair; market fairly motive
on local and shippng account, and prices
strong but unchanged; quotations ranged
at J5.35ji5.7j choice to extra shipping
Steers, 14.6535. 25 good to choice do-- tlOJ
(4.55 fair to good. (3.33 S 3.60 oom-mo-n

to medium do, J3.U0.il 7 J batch-
ers' steers, $3.00&2.75 stockers, 3.S0&3.8)
feeders, 1 1.003,1 Si covrs. !.ji$:.yj heifer
f1.60(3.80 balls, I2.l03i.8i Texa steers,
$a.5j&4-1- 5 western rangers, an4 $2.5Q
veal calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day.
14,000; quality fair; market rather dull
and feeling weak; quotations ranged
at 2.15a3.0U per lou lbs Westerns, fa.OOa
8.40 Texas, Jl.WOi4.13 natives and fl.7534.wX)
lambs.

Following were the quotations on the.
Board of Trade today: Wheat September,
opened MJtfc, closed 66 c; December, opened
esjgc, closed 69?jc; May, opened 7o,closed 7Hc Corn September, opened too,
closed 8&4io; December, opened 404c, closed40c; May, opened 44c, closed 44c Oat

September, opened SSHc, o osed 28c; Oc-
tober, opened Siiic, oloaed I8J6c; May
opened 82Hc; clowd 88c Pork Septem-
ber, opened J1T.00, closed $17.00; October,
f14.80, closed 14.8J; January, opened, 113.85.
closed $13.72X. Lard-Septem- ber, opened
19.40, closed f.il.35.

Produce: Batter Fancy separator, 4aS5c per lb; fancy dairy. 3J &2Jo; packing
stock, 14o. Eggs Fresh stock, lto per dox.loss off. Live poultry Spring chickens. So
per lb; roosters, oo; turkeys, loailo; duoks,c; geese, $3.0053.0.) per doz. Potatoes-Wiscon- sin

Kose. 75c per bu; fancy, 78c:
home grown, $1.0031.25 per o sack.Sweet potatoes Jersey, $5.00 per bbl; Bal-
timore, $;i.2533.5J. Apples New, fair tochoice, $3.0fti.7 j per bbl. Honey White
clover, sections. lxXiUs; broken comb.10c; dark comb, good coalition. 10313a: ex-
tracted, &38c.

New Tork.
Nw York, Sept 28.

Wheat September, 71Hc; October. 71iJ2c; December. 74 May, 838!c.Corn-N- o. 2, doll and easier; No. 8, MH351c:October, 484348Hc; December,
Mav. fk TTfj-- i i.ia fl.t.v a i.. -- 1- - - - u. w, iuqi Baneasier; state, 39341c; western, 86i341c; Ooto---- - ovemoer, mc; .December, 84K384$c. Pork-Mode- rate demand; new mess.
$18.00(318.2). Lard-Qu- iet, but firms team-rendere- d,

$9.95.

The Loral narketa.
aaAix.BTc.

W heat 74(376e.
Corn 40Q.Vic.
New oats 27330c.

elouta,lti.OOi3S7.00; baled. $10.0039.00.
raoDccE.

Butter-F- air to choice, 2k2Sc; creamery, 30cEecs Freeh. ISc.
Pnnltrv ( 'h ,o. i ,.. .

13Kc; iW. iK. uac"
mcrr and vesbtabi.es .

Apples $3 00a5.00 per bbl.
Potatoes t0o&ii5c.
Onions tOc per bu.
Tnrcips 40c per bu.

LIVE STOCK.
f'rtttl u V . .,ur con, ,eQ steers

Mwivio, caivts45c
Hoj:s 5Hc.
iraeep 6c.

3j
rm v PUREST
y AND'BFST
LESS TrlAH HALF THE;
PRICE 0FJ5THER BRANDS

--r P0UNDS,2arfi
HALVES,! 0 1 QUARTERS
SOLD IN CANS'ONLY,


